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Below ls a scene that Horatio Alger
nust have seen many tlnes - 

s]-um

child.ren PlaYing baseball ln the
streets oi New York CitY. RalPh
Gard.nerr I^Iho sent qle the plcturet
;;i; that it shows a tvlanhattan
scene during the latter half of the
nlneteenth century, rlght ln 'rThat

Harlern River on the Northr whlch ac-
tually separates i{anhattan fron bhe
nalnland. ivlanha'ttan ls the aTea
whlch hlstory says was purchased from
bhe fndlans for $24. As far as I
know, Alger has never referred to the
entire area as Manhattan, but in
Algerr s day the sectlon of land was

,. r

lionderful "dorld of Horatlo A1qer.'l
As T donrt, know toc much a.trot-tt. l{an-
hattan ann iLs rera.t'ton to l{et"r Yo::'lt,

asked folr:est Canncbell tc s:lonlr,' ne'*wtih a. few clelai"ls. 'de wToE'e: "The
word refers to the lsland of l{a.nhat-
tan whlch i s bounrled oy the Hudson
( or ,\orth) ilirrer, East iiver, and the

confi.ned to lower I$YC. thls ln-
cluded. Cenbral Pa.rk, whlch Horatlo
often ment,loned, and. BrooklYn, of.
whtch he onl;r oceaslona.l1y referred.
lod.ay, irtanhattan and its outlylne
areas are knonYt as troroughsr wlth
nanes such as the Bronxr Q.'lleenst
anrl fjtaten island. rl
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HOBATIO ALGER SOC]ETY

To further the phllosophy of Horatlo
Alger Jr. and to encourage the splrtt
of Sbrlve and Suceeed that for half a
cenbury gutd.ed Algerf s undaunted.
hersss 

- lad,s whose struggles eplt-
onlzed the Great Amerlcan Dream and
flaned. hero ldeals ln countless
nll}lons of young Anerlcans.

PF-35? Robert L. Jacob fR-000
l+20 Dlamond H111 Boad.
Warwlck, H. I. 02886

Robert ortglnally I1ved ln Mendota,
Illlnols and learned of the SocLety
Lhrough an artlcle 1n the Mendota
newspaper concernlng Ken Butler and
hls lnvolvement 1n HAS. Bobert is
a sales representatlve l.n 'v{arwlck
and wlshes to collect Algers so
that hls son oan read them.
**** **t+* ******{rt+ ***tt* ** {r..}t+*t+*{.* * ***

NOTES FROM BATPH
by nalpn Gard.ner

Wlth Dorls and Ken Butler and Jaok
Bales f drove from Ht. Pleasant to
Chlcago, wherer BS alrays, I €rr-
Joyed. a few hours of Algerlng.

ltlany of the bookshops I knew only a
couple of years ago are gorle. Sone
have been replaced" by new skyscrap-
ers or parklng lots. Others now
feature nad.ult naterlal,!t But some
stllI renatn, and ln these I was
offered. a smatterlng of Donohues
and. N. I. Book Company ed.ltlons at
tro dollars to four dolLars each.

You nay be lnterested to }crow that
the Acne Book Store, 414 N. Clark
Street, Chtcago, fl1lno1s 6O6tO,
has a flret'of ABFTAHAM LINCOLN
THE BACKI.IOODS BOI ln fi.ne condltlon.
Hets asklng fwenty-flve dollars for
lt - a very falr prloe.

I spent an lnteresting afternoon at
the Neyrberry Llbrary. However, the
only Algers they have are CANAI BOy
TO PRESIDENT (flrst ed.ltton), JACKTS
WARD ( Donohue) , and NOTHING TO &T,
u?r1ch 1lsts Horatlo as trattrlbuted.
author., Of course he had nothlng
to d.o ( no pun lntended) wlth thls
t I tle.

Happlly, they had Gllbert Westgardrs
ALGER STREF,T and my HORATIO ALGER
OR TIIE AMERTCAN HERO EILA. UndeT thet'Halph Gardnern oard ln the f1le
catalog ln the Newberry tlbrary, I
sa.w Lhe blrth date llsted as belng
ln L525. No wonder Irve been feellng-
o1d lately.

s

PRESIDENI
V.PRESIDENT
TBEASI,REB
SECBETABY
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOB
DIBECTOR
DIBECTOR

The NEI,ISBOY, the off1clal organ of
the Horatlo Alger Soclety ls pub-
llshed, nonthly except January and
July and ls d.lstrlbuted. free to
Soolety menbers, Menbershlp fee for
any twelve month perlod. ls *5.00,
NEWSB0Y recognlzee Ralph D. Gardnerts
IIOBAIIo Ar.GER, OR TEE AI{EBICAN EERO
EMr publlshea Uy ldayslde press.- Lg6t+,
as the leadlng authorlty on the sub-
J ect.

Please use nembershlp roster for
nal.Ilng ad.d.resses of our offlcers
and meubers.
tt*t*******i* *****.** **.*.r********.**.r*

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PF-)L3 Judlth Lenon
2? Yaveh,n Court
Eatontorrnr New Jersey OZZZ4

Please correct your Lg72 nenbershlp
roster acoordlngly.
* ** + * **.F* * t * tt t *t+ {t *** ** * *.} ***.* * ** ** tf *

NEW MEMBERS BEPOBTED

PF-356 Bev. Paul John Rlch TR-OOO
Unltarlan Church
East Brldgewater, Mass. 023j3

Paul Is a Unltarlan Mlnlster in East
Brldgewater and ls lnterested ln
Alger from a rellglous polnt of vlew.
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Some years ago I acqulred from a
Iady who lnherlted from a man who
wa.s Horatiors frlend (sounds com-
pllcated) some books once belonglng
to Horatlo Alger Sr. They have
Alger Senlorfs signature ln each
volume, along wlth a notation fifrom
J. P. Sheafe, Jr.il Ifve long woo-
dered who Sheafe was, and at the
Newberry Llbraryr IIIX curloslty vras
ab last satlsfled. Under the card
Ilsti,ng for Horatlo Alger Sr. r was
thls lten: 'rAd.dresses delivered by
Reverend. Joseph Pease Sheafe Jr.
(dl,ed T9L7) and Beverend lloratlo
A1ger at the Senl-Centennlal cele-
bratlon of the d.ed,lcatlon of the
Flret Unltarlan Churoh, South Natlckt
Novenber ?0, 1878. Ryd.er and Morse,
8rlnters, L879. 41 pages.tr

Inasmuch as the card lndlcates thaf
Sheafe dled 39 years tr"ater, he prob-
ably was a falrly young nlnlster In
1878. Horatlo Jr., of courser had.
wrltten a speclal hynn for that
celebratlon.

Do any of our HAS nenbers have any
ruore lnforuatlon on Sheafe?
********n*****t***************lt**.***

BOOK MANT

The llstlng of Alger books 1n thls
d.epartnent ( spaoe pernlttlng) ls
free to our menbers. Please lIst
tltIe, publlsher, condltlon, and
prlce. Ed.Ltor dlsquallf1ed. d.ue to
ftrst notlce. Flrst ed.Lt1ons und.er-
11ned..

Offered by Jack Sohorr, PF-342,
So. Lemon St. r Anahe1n, Ca1lf.

Benr s Nqget, Wln. Good
Brave & BoId, 'rJorld. Good,
F. ilunterrs PerlLl WlR. Good
Jed, Poorhouse BoyrWln, Goor:L
Rufus & RoserWtn. b,e8ter ed,Vg
T. Tenplets CareerrBurb de1. G

Young Explorer, HfC Good.nArgosytt ( Bound)
Volune XX, Aprl}, L895 - SePt.
Andy Grant I s Pluolr, Vg
rGo1d.en Daystt ( Bound.)
November ?!, 1895 - February 6,

offered by Bob Burroughs, PF-330r
22L George St. r North SYraeuset
New York L32L2. c/w/o - Returnable

rA Fancy of Hersrrr (Frank A. MunseY
& Company, LB92) one of Algerfs few
novel-length sborles never to appear
ln book form, was a twelve-chapter
adult effort whlch rsas Publlshed
conplete ln the tlarch, LB92 lssue
of Munseyts MagazLne. fhls bound'
volume of Munseyts Magazlne contalns
the October, 1891 through Marohn
l.Sgz lssues. $I+5.00

Offered by Bob Bennett, ff-26J,
1220 N. Fatrfleld. Drlver I{t.
Pleasant, Mlohlgan 118858.

Adrlff tn N. Y., Hurst Good.
A. Grantrs Pluok, Ilurst Good.
Bob Burton, Huret Vg
Bound. to Blse, P&C Vg
fhe Cash Boy, Dono. G
Chester Band,

(no tltle page) nurt Vg 2.00
Do and Dare, Hurst Good. 3.50
Dnlven from Homer Dono. Good 1.50
Brand Boy, Burt Deluxe Vg 12.00
Frankrs Canpalgn, Hurst Yg 3.5AEectorts Inher.r Hurst Good. 3.50
Hectorrs Inher., Huret Good. 3.00
Helptng lIlnse1fr fluret Vg 4.00
II. Carterfs LegacyrBurt Vg 4.00
I{. Carterts LegacyrBurt F-C ?.50
Jackts Ward, Hurst F-G 2.5A
Joets Luck, Burt Deluxe VS 12.00
Joe?s Luck, Burt Good 3,00
Ju1lus, Street BoXrllersh. Good. 3.50
Maklng l{ts l{ayr Whlt. F-G 1.00
0n1y ,an Irlsh BoXr Burt Vg 4.00
P. Presoottts C. r Burt Vg 4.00
Paul the Ped.dler, P&C Vg 12.00
PhlI the Flddler, I{urst Vg 4.00
Bagged DLck, JCl{ Good l+.00
R. Raymond.rs Helr, Lupton P-G 10.00
HfsEn-lFmnF Lorlns Vs ?5.0a
Rlsen fr. Ranks, JCW Good. 4.00
Bough and Ready, Lorlng Good l?,5O
Shtftlng for Hlnse1f,

Ilurst-dust Jaeket Vg

$3.50
3.50
l*. oo

12.00
1.50

853
92805

t2. oo.1.00
2.00
2.oa
5.00
5.00
4. oo

t '95
20.00

L897
20.00

Burt Vg
Burt Good

Slnk or Swln,
The Store Boy,

6. oo
l+. oo
3.50
4.00
2.50
5.00
?.,50

Strtve & Succeed, Hurst Vg
Strong & Stead"yr Hurst F-G
Struegllng Upward, JCW Vg

I,laklng Hls Way, Good Telegraoh Boy, Mclough0ood.



Offered by Dan Fu11er, PF-142, L)3
N. Lincoln, Kent ohlo 44240.

4

'lony the Hero, Burt De}. Yg
Tony the Hero, Burt DeI. Vg
ilalter Sherwoodr s Probation,

Dono; Deluxe Vg
Young Acrobatr Hurst Vg
Young Adventurer, Hu::sb Vg
Young Outlar,r, Hurst Vg

Adv. of a Ielegraph Boy,
No cover, else good lred.

Digglng for Gold, ',,,lin.L1b. Good
Driven From Home, Plersh.

Less than falr, all there
F'acing the World, Burb

Good, spine wear
Helen Ford, P&C VS
In a New World, flurst Good
Jullus, Street BoyrHurst Good
IIel son the hiewsboy , C. Peck

Less than falr, faded cover
Rupert I s A"ubitlon,

Wlnston Llbrary
Shlftlng for Hlni ' JeW

-qECRqT]ARYTS BF]PORT
by Carl T. Hartroann

Plctured below ls the Horatlo Aleer.
$octeby Tl1e" ;{e now have a *rrrply-
on hand and lt may be ordered fronyorlr Secretary. The t11e neasures
six by slx tnches. ft ls whlte
ceranlc, wlth rrHORAtIO ALGER SOCiETy"
and a flgure of our Newsboy at the
lower rlsht in red. The remalnder
of the flgures and copy are ln roy-
aI blue. A deluxe frame for your
t1le Is also available upon whlch
you may mount a nane p1ate, and lf
a menber of the f'100 C1ub, r your
il100 C1ubtt p1ate. Prloes are as
follows:

Tl1e $f 2.00
Frame $3,50
Name plate $1.00
'1100 C1ub" plate free

All charges are postpald and are
nominalr ES a servlce to members.

As reported ln a past lssue of
Newsboy, Medla Books has lssued
Effiffiew Alger books; In e New v
.Ugrld, ^Strlys and Suocee6 6nd-
Rlsen I'rom Ehe Banks.

*.* ;;"; krnd. enough
to offer to the nembers of the
HAS a speclal offer. you may
purchase a set (l books) for
S12.00, handllng and postage
lncluded. fhls compares wlth the
$4.50 plus 50il handllng and post-
age for lndlvldual books, whlch
means a savlngs of $3.00, your
Secretary has a set of these
books, and he feels that lt makes
a nlce addltlon to hls Alger
Li brary.
***lf ******,**,I**i+*lf *+rtf **** * l+ * )r *+rlr{*tt**
John Lohn, W-?59, of 3008 Hlgh-
crest Road, St. Pau1, Mlnnesota,
had a nlce vlslt on JuIy 20 wlth
Leo Frank Moore, PF-L37, and hls
attractlve wlfe of Huntlngton Beach,
Callfornla. They were .acconpanled
by relatlves, had been vlsitlng ln
Mlnnesota, and were enroute to Iowa.__

N1.^IF]BOY

$12. 00
11.50

2.50
4. oo
4. oo
4.00

t$3.00
6. 50

4. oo

3. 00
12.5A

3.00
2.50

6. oo

The Store Boy, Hurst
Strwgllng Upward, JA,{
Tattered Tom, P&C
Wren Wlnterrs Trlumph,

Donohue, ( bluo)
ldren Wlnterts TrlumPht

Donohue, (green)
Y. Bank Messengerr JCW
Young Book Agent' G&D
Young &rplorer, JCW
Young Salesman, Dono.
Young Outlaw, Hurst

Good 9.00
Vg $4.00
Good ).25
cood 3.7 5
Falr 6.50

Good 10.00

Good 10.00
Good 10.00
Good. 10.50
Falr 3.00
Good L.7 5
Good 3.00

I also have a flrst edltlon ( Carle-
ton) of The Western Boy. If You are
lnberestefi Ffr,frTte and maybe
we can work somethlng out. 1076 off
on all orders of two or nore.
***** *ltts*+**ltt+** *lt ****{Fl+*{t***l$ttlt {$ tslt*'
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to vlslt thelr old home town, rela_tlves and friends. Mr. Moore has a
wonderful collection of A1gers, and
many other boyst books. you can
guess what the nain toplc of con-versatlon was _ Hora.tlo Alger.*lr rtlr** *l+'rf *lttf *Jt{.{f .**ttrf tttt r+tt*.n* l+Jf lsrtrt.rtrs *.*

PRESIDANT I S COLUJV]N
by BoU Bennett

How to Build your Col.lectl.on

Many times I ha.ve been asked how f
have built ny collection and how f
have found some of the rarer tltles.
ft11 describe some of the methods
f use and naybe ib w111 be helpful
to others who wish to lmprove bhelr
own co1lectlons.

BOOK DEALEBS - Make a readable rfwant
Iist't and mall tt to several book
dealers, particularly those who are
icrown to be Alger consclous. Il lshelpful lf you can vlslt the d,ealerpersonally and 1et hln know that you
a?e sincere in your wants. Answerall quotes you recelve, or you wonftrecelve add.ttlonal quotes. Do not

\,assume bhat anyone deallng ln booksIs an authority on the subJect andread thelr descrlpblons carefully
before you buy. Occasionally thls
uethod w111 net you a real treasure.
My ggeking H1s Fortune oame from a
book d.ealer for a ver, nomlnal sum.

ANTfQUE SiiOPS - Often an Atger tttle
can be found ln an antlque shop and
usually can be purchased at a r€&sol1-able prlce. Most antlque dealers d.onot hold an lnterest 1n books and
few have even heard of Alger. Algersflnd thelr way lnto these establfifr-
ments as the result of the oyrner
havlng purchased an entlre estate.
Always ask for Algers and you wlll besurprlsed at what gets dra.gged out ofthe back rooul.

THRIF'T SHOPS - SALVATION ARMY &
GOOD!,IILL INDUSIBIES SfORES - ff you
happen upon one of these shops Justafber a new shlpuent has arrlved., you
)an occaslonally turn up an Alger.Vcenerally the shelved. booirs ln lhese
stores are pretty well plcked ov;err

L97?

but books from thts source can be
purchased at 1ow prlces.

BOOK SALES - The Amerlcan Assoclatlon
of Unlverslty Women, The Frlends of
the Ltbrary, several churches and
nany other organLzatlons use bookgales as a ineans to ralse noney, fhis
can be a good source of books as
many are ttfresh out of the attlcrt
and donated by patrons. These sales
are frequented by other collectors,
so you must arrlve early lf you
expect to flnd anythlng worthwhlle.

I'LEA MARKETS - Once ln awh11e you
can turn up an Alger at a flea o&r-
ket and generally for llttIe outlay
of cash. My flrst edltlon of Dean
Dunham was plcked up at a locafT[ea
marKeE.

AUCTIONS - ff you have the patlence
to walt out the selI1ng of numerous
other goods and have the tlne to
spend", occaslonally an auctlon w111
pay off and net you an Alger or two.
the usual procedure ls to buy a box
of books whleh you have lnspected,
beforehand. and you lo.row contalns an
A1ger, In your btddlng you should
constder that you are blddlng for
that one Alger wlth the rest of the
books tossed 1n.

MAIL AUCTIONS - There are a few book
d.ealers that speolallze ln nall e.uc-
t1ons. However, you nust sUbscrlbe
to thelr catalogues to lrrow what ls
avallable, and then walt a couple of
nonths after you bld" to allow all
blcls to be recetved. Sometlmes a
reasonable b1d. w1"11 brlng an A1geryour w&Jr. My flrsb of Adrlft ln the
Ctty vras purchased. at aI?ffi6nEEfFprlce through a book auctlon.

ADVERTISING - Want ads placed lnspeelalty publlcatlons ca.n brlng
results but also reay be a costly
nethod of addlng tltles. I would
recommend thls nethod. only to the
advanced. colleetor.
SEARCH SERVICES - Thls nethod. per-
mlts someone else to ad.vertlse foryou. It can be worthwhlle lf your
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[book scoutft doesnr t attemot to make
too great a proflt on hls ilflnds.r'
Agaln thls nethod ls d.eslrable only
for the advanced collector.

OTHER BOOK COLLECTORS - ThlS CAN bC
a useful source even though the co1-
lector may not be lnterested" ln Alger.
I have exchanged nwant llstsn wlth
other collectors and have Salned" a
bltle or two thls way. If You oan
provld.e the person wlth sonethlng he
rants, he w111 be eager to keeP an
eye out for some of the thlngs You
are looklng for.
TIPS - If You make lt hrown that You
collect Algers, often a frlend. 1111
lnform You of a cache of Algers
staEhed. afiay ln someonets attlc. I
ploked up flve nlnt flrst edltlons
ty drlvtns 25 nlles on a rrtlp. r

HAs MEI'IBEBS - ProbablY the best
source for addltlonal tltles once
you get past the flfty nark ls bY
torrespondlng rlth other HAS nenbers.
Most of our uenbers have thelr orn
type of A1ger colleotlng speclaltf_
and. uost are eontlnually seeklng to
lnprove thelr holdlngs. When theY
do luprove, thle frees uP an A18er
to be passed. along to anoth€r B€II1-
ber. Dontt always exPeot the nem-
ber to n3ust glve you the tlflerr
as they }lke1Y have gsed. one of the
above nethod.s ln obtalnlng the book
and. nay have consld.erable lnvest-
uent ln lt. Make Your iwantsn
known to other members a,nd- you w111
flnd Eerly that 1111 be eager to help
you.

Any of the above nethod's can prod'uce
results and. I have uttllze eaoh as
a Beans of bulld.lng my onn colleotlon.
Iou d.o have to get out and- searcht
If you exPect results. IIaPPY
hrrntlng!.***
Dorls and. I have Just returned from
a Jorrrney through Canad.a ( Ontarlot
Quebeor New Brunswiok) r Malner New

tiampshlre, and Vermont on a eonbl-
natlon antlque huntlng - book huntlng
venture. The trlp netted me ny 148th
tiire ( irre S500 check) and' rnv Tltth

f irst edltion ( Bough and Rqady) ?*
well as the last James O. Curwood
tltle I lacked and- tr^relve new Opttc
tltles. We concentrated- our effort,-
1n Malne and d.ld-nt t mlss nany antlque
shops or book dealere between Lhe
northurn Ner,*r Brunswick border and"

Portland. f thtnk the trlP w111
also net us two or three new members.

1t 'l+ *

I would llke to announce the follow-
ing courntttee appolntnents for the
corolng Year:

Lr:.ck & Pluck Award Conmlttee - To
a"t""tftte the person who has served'
the Soclety ln an outstand'lng man-
ner durlng the Past Year. Carl
Ilartuann, Chalrman; Dave Kanar S

Paul Flsher.

Newsboy Award Conni-ttee - To d'eter-
mlne the Person, not necessarllY a
nember, who has d'one the nost to erl-
hance .i.lgerts lmagie. Ralph Gardnert
Chalrmanl Ceorge Grelff, ; ltlaurlce
Boyer.

Nonlnatlng Coruolttee - Io elamlne,
subnlt, *d nomlnate cand-ld.ates folz
the ofilces of the SocletY. Ken
But1er, Chalrmant Les Poste; Bobert
Hunt.

Strlve & Succeed- Award' Commlttee -
To nomlnate a boY who conforms to
the stand.ards d.escrlbed. by lloratlo
A1ger and who ls a tYPlial A18er
Heio. Conventlon Chatrnan Paul
nous" and non-members of the Soclety
to be aPPolnted bY htu. ..
**** * * *i*** ** * * * *t'*****lr *** ** *11 * ** *

VICE-PRESIDENI' S COLU!'IN
bY Jaek Bales

Recently whl1e thunblng through sone
back coples of the NES8BOYT I dls-
covered. that the VoI. Ir No. 1 tssue
of our newsletter was ten Years o1d
thls last rnonth. Much has happened-
ln our SocletY slnce \gAZr or for
that natter, slnce 1961r wtren HAS
was founded. Under the wlse leader-
shlp of Ken Butler the Soclety sle -
1y developed, untll now we have \/'
members ln fortY states. Ide hold
successful conventlons every yeart
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and although they are now a regular
part of the Soclety, they were prob-
ably never even thought about eleven

. rars ago on that Thanksglvlng Day\:rai Kalamazoo. Even the NEWSBOy 1t-self has changed 
- fron a two paged

sheet to an elght paged tablold.
Howeverl although a ]ot has occumed.
ln the hlstory of the Horatlo AlgerSoclety, sone thtngs stlll rema.ln
the sane. Just as they probably dldyears 4gor outslders tod.ay nlght
ask, *Why have a Soolety devoted tothls man?n Golng back to Ju1y,
L952, Forrest Ca^npbe1l rrote a- few
sentences that have slgnlflcence
even today.
rfltly chlldhood. rras rlch rlth A1ger.
Our school booksr rlrleh rere few,
were handed d.own fron an older
brother along wlth hls Alger books.
We }lteralIy he1d. a textbook ln one
hand and an Alger ln the other. We
learned the three Brs and. how a bofcould suoceed ln New york, both at
tihe sane tlne. But there comes a*tme 1n the I1fe of every boy when

\-e nust choose beEween hls treasures
at home and the treasures whleh lle
ahead ln some dtstant place. fdldnrt see any further need for ny
A}ger books and they were 1eft be-
hlnd; Werenrt yours? I{oweverr Eb-
aence nakes the hearb grow fond.er,
especlally after forty years when f
once more seek the treasures of nyyouth, those Alger books! Tfrts ls
what makes ne lnterested 1n Alger.
I am now a postal employee; f carry
the U. S. MaI1. lty fanlly ls ralsed.;
I have three grandchlldren. trWho
was Alger?rf they ask, when admlrlng
ny 1lbrary. Wj.I} thelr standchlldrenask the same questLon? It ls up to
us to preserve the nemorles as wellas to check the thoughtless destpuc-
Llon of our dwlnd.llng stock of Alger
books for our helrs, . . . Durlngthe tlne ln whlch I have been lnter-
ested ln eollectlng books by Horatlo
Algerr I have found that he, who
attempts to keep hls hobby a. secret,

.1I }ead a lonely llfe. I myself,\rn the past, felt I dared not- reveal
my hobby until I had ny llbra-ry com-

pleted. Then I net another collector
of Alger who was wi111ng to share hls
lnterests and dupllcate books wlth
ne and wlth others. fhls person
belng Kenneth B. But1er of Mendota,
11Ilnols. Slnce then, through assocl-aflon wlth other collectors, f have
nade nany frlends and my own ltbrary
has grown accord.lngly. I have had
the pleasure of encouraglng othersto share my lnterests and llmlted
knowledge of our hobby. I want you
to share wlth us your experlences
andcomments....i
See what I nean? Those llnes could
have been rrltten Just tht s year, for
agaln they ask the questlonr nwho was
Alger?r that we so often hear tod.ay,
and rhlch we so contlnual__ly have to
ansTrer. Fron Lg62 - Lg?r: Fof how
Dany more decades w111 ne hear lt?
But . . . wlth all that Horatlo
Alger dtd for Amerlca, does the
Amerlcan publlo recognlze hln forhls aeconpllshnents? Hardly! fheyeven refuse to ptcture hln on apostage stamp, an honor that has
been granted to people nuch lessworthy than he.

Therefore, for that reaaon we nustst111 strlve to contlnually ,pre-
serve the neuorlesn contalned- ln aslngle Alger book, and. trcheck thethoughtless destructlon of our
dw1nd1lng stock of Alger books forour hetrs. rt And flnaUy, Xear Justas Ln tg67 we d.o need. a- Uoi.atio -

Alger. Socletyr-?or lt ls only tootrue that nhe, rvho attenpts [o i.""phts hobby a secret, wlll Lead a
1one1Y llfe. r
*{+ {f ,r lr rt.* tT * * * * * * l+ * * lr * * *.* lr * t * * *{T * L* {. * *

In order to lnsure rcs success, ig?j
Conventlon Chalrnan paul House hasalready started plannlng for nextyearrs HAS Convenblon. As alread.y
announced, lt wil1 be held fron May11-13, in fndlanapolls, fndlana.
Paul wrttes that the Conventlon wlII
take place ln the Bamada fnn on
HighwaY 100. Rates are as follows;
:$13.00 for 1, $18.00 for Z, wlth
,}3.00 per extra person.
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Tiie year of 1872 was an eventful o:re

in New York City, and for i{oratio llger
too, for he was suecessful in having
three more books con:pletel; PhiI The

ii.id,aler; itri.vc & Succeed; and Slow &

Sure. lt r*rs a good year for the news-
boys too, for big ncws stories were

breaking almost every d'ay; 'out perleps
thc rnain event for everyone was that it
uas anothcr prasid'cntial claction ycar'

lrounil City liall Park, that wond'erful
world. of i{oratio A}gerts, the slgrU'ne was

ehanging. Llven ln the park itsclf, chenges
werc-taklrrg place. The rai.linrs that used'

to enclose the lnrk were long gone. Som€

say that in its d.ay it serwed a useful pur-
poie otirer ttran bei-ng ornamental, since in
lhe early d.ays it prevented the city 4wel-
lerrs herd of goats from grazing on the
lush ground cover. Tbe new post office
builaing was und.er construction in the
park opposite the entrance of City HaIl'
Barnums Museus r,rhich had. been }ocated'
acros[t fron the park for so Bar$r years ha'd'

recently burned. out a.nd was nolr located 1n
another part of tbe city. The estor Eousel
to the risht of the 1nrkl nas ln its pri'ne,
but ths Brool0ynites still usea the E\r1ton
Feuyr for the brid'ge was yet to come about
a d.ecal.e later.

The statue of Senjamia Franklin looked
lorn on the nevsboys and. bootblacks plying
their traies in Printin€; House Square' the
oae cent postal carrl naCe its ilebut on the
national scene anl ras e boon to the cityra
lnor anl penniless families. Stanley flnig
lr. tivinsstone in the Afrlcan Junglet anC

Niblors theatre Is lestroyel by fire' Be-
yoni the bound.aries of lds wonderful world,
in Soetonr near his hone a major fire re-
sultel. LrL'75 nillion dolLars of iama4;e' ID
the uorld. of fashion and society, women

young antl o]i were either hiiing their flab-
iy ,.i"ttines or concealing their youthful
btuty to the best aevantage behini bustles
a^nl' the floor-Iength hem-lines of hoop

sklrts o

Jia tr'isk, Jrol orr€ of the cityrs proninent
business tycoons, ad also lctown ae prince
of the !.lrie ltailroair anC an associate of
Jay Goulilr ard Boss Tueed', was shot and

kiilea. ietai.ls about Jim Fisk, Jr', will

be of interest to you since his father
waa a conmon rr:ral horse and wagon pe4-
ller so often described in the Alger taIes.

James Gordon Sennett, found-ei of the \,,
lier.r York Heral{, and. major competitor of
iiorace Greeleyrs New York Tribuner Ciel'
on the first day of June. A:rd l{orace
tireeley, hirnself, the man New Yorkers
assoclatea with the "white het" was in
the nens, even in the Papers of hls
stau.nch competitors, for he was being con-
si-iereC as a presid.ential canlilate. All
these stories helped. to selL papers for
the neusboys, otherwise New york might
have been a CuIl place tlrat suaner for
a1t the najor polttical conventlons were
beine: held outsiC"e the citYo

L,n the political front President Grant
is seeki-ng reelection on the regular Re-
publican Tieket, however, a group iien-
litfet as the Liberel Republlcan Party
assemblel in Clncinnati and noninatei
Horace Greeley on the eixth batlot. The

regular Republiean party assenbled' ir
Phllatelpbia Nominete Presialent Grent by
accle,B8tiotr. Ehe Nationel Denocratlc
Party assenblel in conventiol in the city
of Battinore aLopt the Liberal Republi-
cans pletforn erC cenl'ld'ater llglace \r'
Gree1ey. On electioa ilay, es history
recor{e' Grent was reelectel' for another
four yecr term of office, anl Greeley was

iefeated. eni only a few lays beforer his
wlfe had, d.iel. The strain of it r11 sent
hin to a senlterir:n r*here he iliet on Nov.
29iJr- et the age of 61 Jrears. (See also
Jack 3e1es article on Horace 0reeley in
Newsboy, beginnlng ln ltecernber 19?O)

Eilrin tr'orrest, popular tra6etia^n of the
New York stage iiet in lecenber leaving
his faithful fans in the calnble hand'g of
Joe Jefferson, currently popular for his
role ag Rip Van Winkler 8d a favorite of
rloratior perhaps iue to hls alliterative
n&rtr€1 and.-his d'eteraination to succeel'
Joe, nearly Horatlore a6e, .'*ee relsed' in
t.iobile, by hls vid'or+ei mother but went on

to fame anl fortune via his fenous fatherrs
footsteps. Aecording to i{a1 I'IcCuen, PF-O95;
Joe; in-hie role as Rip Van Winkle, pleyed'

at the opening of the olL Opera }Iouse ln
Ma.nsfieli, Ohio. iie is burieil near hl'e
favorite dape Cot retreat in Sanilwich oa

tha Cape. (C) t'orrest CampbelL, L972 \r/


